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Women's Post-Pandemic Health Sharply Contrasts Men's, New CVS Health Study

Reveals

Forbes |11 July 2022

CVS Health's 2022 Health Care Insights Study finds that female U.S. consumers are very interested in

engaging health care providers in discussions about their holistic health, mental health, and physical

health goals, although women post-pandemic struggle more with mental health, anxiety, and achieving

their health goals compared to men. The study, conducted among 1,000 U.S. consumers and 400 health

care providers, reveals consumers' evolving views about a post-pandemic health care industry, how

consumers perceive their own wellbeing, and what consumers define as an ideal care delivery

experience. According to the report, coordination and communication are the two watchwords for a new

generation of health care.

COVID vaccines and pregnancy: a review of the evidence shows they are safe
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The Conversation |11 July 2022

Current COVID-19 vaccines were not tested in pregnant women in the initial clinical trials. But in many

countries, pregnant women did get the vaccine. Observational studies have been done since the vaccines

became available, to generate information on the vaccines' safety and how well they work. We reviewed

more than 30 studies from a number of different countries that had data on pregnant women and COVID

vaccines.

Children Are Doing 20% Less Physical Activity Amid The Pandemic, Study Finds

Forbes |11 July 2022

Children's physical activity worldwide dropped by 20% over the Covid-19 pandemic, according to a JAMA

Pediatrics study released Monday – a “developmental turning point,” researchers say, and a finding that

risks lingering beyond a pandemic marked by school closures and lockdowns.

KEY FACTS

Higher intensity activities fell 32% – according to the findings from 22 international peer-reviewed

studies on 14,000 children between Jan. 1 2020 and Jan. 1, 2022 – corresponding to a 17-minute

reduction in moderate to vigorous daily physical activity.

A 17-minute decline in physical time also represents a one-third reduction in recommended

physical activity for young children and school children, to promote good physical health and
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psychosocial functioning, the study found.

Impact of the COVID-19 pandemic on HIV prevention and care services among key

populations across 15 cities in India: a longitudinal assessment of clinic-based data

Journal of the International AIDS Society | 11 July 2022

The COVID-19 pandemic has threatened to diminish gains in HIV epidemic control and impacts are likely

most profound among key populations in resource-limited settings. We aimed to understand the

pandemic's impact on HIV-related service utilization among men who have sex with men (MSM) and

people who inject drugs (PWID) across India.

Harvard magazine list SA scientists leading public health in Africa

Cape Town - Four leading South African scientists have been named in the Harvard

Public Health Magazine's list of 25 standout voices in African public health

HIV scientists Professor Quarraisha Abdool Karim and Professor Salim Abdool Karim, drug development

pioneer Professor Kelly Chibale, as well as medical researcher and public health specialist Professor

Helen Rees were honoured for being leaders shaping policy and practice on the continent.

Meet the Black Woman Who Invented an Improved HIV Test

HIVplusMagazine | 11 July 2022
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Scientist Catherine Kibirige's new assay test will help the most in need in Africa, as well as aid in HIV

research.

Matter of urgency: HIV prevention and support for women

Health-e News |12 July 2022

Young girls and women in SA between 15 and 24 continue to be most at risk of HIV, yet access to

preventative measures and support remains low.   According to UNAIDS, young women in sub-Saharan

Africa are twice as likely to become infected with HIV than males. Peaceful Kgomo, 27, often leaves her

local clinic empty-handed. “Testing services and condoms are easily available, but PrEP (pre-exposure

prophylaxis) isn't. Most of the time when we go to the clinic, we are told that there isn't stock,” said

Kgomo.

Menopause: Specialists needed to reduce contradictory advice

BBC News ǀ 13 July 2022

Women receive contradictory medical advice on the menopause and a specialist is needed in every health

board, campaigners claim. "It got to the stage where I was so desperate I paid for a private consultation,"

said Lisa Nicholls. She was later referred to a specialist as she lives in one of three Welsh health board

areas which offer one. The Welsh government said every health board should provide a full range of

menopause services and support. Ms Nicholls, 52, from Newport, said her own menopausal symptoms

left her feeling she was losing her mind.

Six ways to improve HIV prevention pill uptake among young women in Zimbabwe
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The Conversation | 13 July 2022

 Adolescent girls and young women in sub-Saharan Africa have a very high risk of acquiring HIV. The

latest global AIDS update report suggests that a staggering six out of seven new infections among 15-

19-year-olds in sub-Saharan Africa are among girls. Entrenched gender inequalities make young women

and girls more vulnerable to coercive behaviour that leaves them unable to negotiate safe sex.

Meet South Africa's Internet Big Sisters Using Social Media to Inspire Women &

Girls

Global Citizen | 13 July 2022
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Nozibele Qamngana Mayaba is an HIV/AIDS activist and relationship influencer. Mayaba rose to fame

after her first video post on YouTube went viral. The video in question is actually her journey living with

the autoimmune virus and has more than 482,000 views.

The visa hurdle: Why conference applicants from the global south can't always clear

it
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NPR | 13 July 2022

Tanaka Chirombo was afraid he wouldn't make it to the 24th International AIDS Conference taking place

in Montreal later this month. Chirombo lives in Malawi, and his life work revolves around HIV. His interest

in the virus began with his father, who delighted him with made-up stories as a boy. His dad contracted

HIV but delayed seeking medical help because of the stigma of the disease and the cost of treatment. It

progressed into AIDS, and he passed away when Chirombo was 4 years old.

Webinar: WHO & UNFPA, Sexual and Reproductive Health and Universal Health

Coverage Learning by Sharing Portal

Date: 19 July 2022

Time: 13:00 – 14:00 UTC Time

Addressing a gap in evidence and guidance, the Portal profiles national-level implementation stories on

advancing access to quality and comprehensive sexual and reproductive health as an integral component

of wider UHC strategies and processes.
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